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TWO REGULARS

HISS PRACTICE

Captain Weir and Myert Are
Out With Injuries But May

Get in Game.

FOSITIONS FILLED BY
RISTINE AND SCHOLZ

Captain Ed Weir and "Doug" My

era, fullback, were out of practice

Thursday evening, both resting to
helo injuries. Scholi was in at
tackle in Weir's place while Ristine

filled in at fullback.
Practice, as usual, was largely to

develop a strong defense. The fresh-'me- n

were again called in to demon-

strate Missouri plays.
Because of the cold wind blowing

across the gridiron, neither team
showed a great deal of pep, although
the Varsity showed well on offense,
tearing off a number of long gains.

Weir will undoubtedly play in the
Missouri game and Myers will also
be in the lineup. They are being
treated by Dr. Harry Everett, team
physician, and are coming along
well.

Weir was injured in the Colgate
game when he pulled a tendon, while
Myers bruised muscle has been
troubling him most of the season. A.

Mandery was back at right halfback.
The team has been driven hard

this week to prepare for Missouri
and is imbued with a determination
to fight hard. Practice Friday night
will probably be light.

IMPORTANT GAMES

WILL BE PLAYED

No Championship Teams in
Sight Yet With Football

Season Half Over.

With nearly half of the 1924 foot-

ball season gone only a few of the
teams which started are still in the
race for conference and sectional
championships, but not even those
teams can be sure of anything for a
number of them will be matched'
against opponents this week end, that
are likely to give the would-b- e cham-
pions some pretty hard struggles be-

fore they leave the gridirons.
The most important contest to be

played Saturday is undoubtedly the
California of Southern
California game at Berkeley. To
date California U. has played five
games without being defeated, while
its southern brothers have played
four games, registering wins each
time. It should be one of the most
hard-foug- ht struggles seen on the
Pacific coast for several years, and
should California U. lose, it will be
their first defeat in over foui years
of football.

Iowa U. at Illinois will furnish an-

other interesting battle for Urbana
spectators to witness. Neither team
has been defeated this season, al-

though the Iowa team was held to a
tie by Ohio State. A crowd of over
40,000 is expected to be at the frame.

The important teams of the coun-
try that are undefeated thus far are:

In the east: Yah, Dartmouth, Penn

sylvania, Rutgers, and Syracuse. In

the middle-wes- t: Illinois, Notre
Dame. Iowa, and Ohio State. In the

Missouri valley: Missouri and Drake

In the west: California U., Southern
California, Stanford, and Washing

ton U.

In the Missouri Valley interest will
center about the Missouri-Nebrask- a

game at Lincoln. Although the Corn-huskc- rs

are out of the championship
race thev are nevertheless a deter-
mining factor in reckoning who will
be champions of the valley.

Notre Dame will play Georgia
Tech one of the strongest teams in
the south, at their home field Satur
day. The "Fighting Irish" show the
effects of their two hard games in
the east and will be minus the serv-
ices of quarterback Stuhldeher until
the Nebraska game. He suffered a
badly briused shoulder.

In the east Yale and Army play at
New Haven in what should be a
hard-foug- ht game. The Annapolis
cadets meet Penn State with a se-

vere handicap, having had eight
members of the varsity squad, four
of them regulars, barred from com-

petition for a month, on account of
scholarship.

TOWNSEND Portraits. "Pre
serve the present for the future."
Adv.

WANT ADS
STUDENTS First-clas- s evening and

Sunday dinners, $3.00 weekly.
432 So. 13. j

"We're Handy"
Stop i oa yoar way horn from

school.

The

M
(10 chairs)

127 No, 12th St.
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the New Modes
in feminine footwear

Priced (as usual) Much Lower

for Party Time
In footwear for such occasions
we have provided a style selec-
tion second to none

Velvet - Satin - Silver - Gold
Let us show you the most favored
styles with a substantial sav-
ings at each price.

"Lincoln's Greatest Shoe Values"

$4to7:

Ogll
Barbers

Featuring

Pumps
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Cheers! Enthusiastic Buying Continues, as the time for
announcing the winners in the big

Popularity Contest Grows Near!
When 15 Boys and 15 Girls receiving the most votes will get a free trip (in a private car) to

see Nebraska battle Notre Dame for Football honors.

But on the field Saturday the Scarlet and Cream of Nebraska the Gold and Blue of Muouri
ball. The whistle blows. The ball soars forward m a graceful arc,

SSJSJSdSm game is on. And up in the new Stadium Fa.h.on repeat, the color

note of"he 'field-Rib-
bons stream from the shoulderCoat, are.thrown 'P?1:Plaid Jacket, and Ladies' Broad Belt, that match the co or. ,n Scotch Pla d

Kock. and Hose. Say Folk. let', all look a. good a. our team IS. All in all new v.ctone. m

football and Fashion.
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Quality at its Best-Pri- ces at Their Lowest

OVERCOAT
VALUE EVENT

HERE'S the super-valu- e Overcoat event of the Mason. At a time
well-mad- e Overcoats are selling at their highest in

years, we offer the best of our hand-picke- d stock at 'way below normal
prices. The quality and value attainment, were not left to the devel-
opment, of uncertain markets. We planned intensively to secure for
you greater Overcoat attractions. We've marked them so that the ad-

vantages we've earned are diverted to you, expressing value that you'll
not encounter elsewhere.

$20 and 25
with the leading American maker, bring, to

CO-OPERATIO-
N

you Overcoat, that haven't been ofered at this price in years.
They were made during the dull Mason to our specification. and as a
result we received most unusual concessions. The saving we pas. to
you. Accept them!

30 and 35
HE RE are the choicest and finest Coat, of the Mason, including the

best woolens from American and foreign looms. They're shown
with set-i- n sleeves and rag lan sleeves and rag lan shoulder.; half belts,
belt, all around, and loose London-styl- e draped straight from the shoul-
der without belts. Our finest!

an
IVTOST of these Overcoat, are made with plaid back fabric; some
' are half lined with satin. Included in this vast group are Ulsters,

Ulsterettes. motor coats, great coats, town and country coats in fact
here's a Coat for every purpose at a price that', reasonable. Society
Brand Coats up to $60.

Inspect the material examine the tailoring. You will marvel
that such suit, can be sold for so little!

Men's and Young Men's

Two Trouser Suits
new powder blue.
new light grey,
new mink brown,
pencil .tripe.
heather mixture,
plain colors.

English Model,
conservative,
wide cut trouser.
single breasted,
double breasted,
finely tailored

Compare these suits with others priced much higher they
will stand every test of comparison. Woolens personally se-
lected by ourselves tailored to our specifications. We are sat-
isfied that the most exacting will be enthused over such
values.
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